[Pharmacokinetic studies of "Pharmachem" tylosin with healthy and infectious epididymitis-affected rams].
The retention in blood and the excretion with semen were followed up of tylosin-base, product of the State Economic Corporation "Pharmachim" (People's Republic of Bulgaria). It was found that at muscular application (12 mg/kg) the preparation is resorbed at the site of injection and is retained at a therapeutic level concentration in the blood of rams in the course of 24 to 26 hours. Tylosin gains access to the testes and is excreted with the semen at the same rate as in infectious epididymitis-intact rams. No correlation has been observed between the blood level of tylosin and the content of tylosin in the spermal plasma. The single treatment of rams with tylosin at the dosing cited above is not able to arrest the excretion of Brucella organisms with the semen, and does not improve its morphologic composition.